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ABSTRACT 

 
 The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of precooking process on 
chemical, microbiological and sensory changes of fish cake made from Tuna- like   
fish (Scombromorous sp.) as well as to improve characteristics and economic value of 
final product. Results indicated that after precooking, moisture and ash contents were 
slightly decreased. Ether extract and carbohydrate were not affected by the process. 
Protein content was slightly increased. Mixing samples with 15% wheat flour 
increased ash and carbohydrate contents. Moreover, frying increased the ether 
extract and carbohydrate contents while, protein and ash contents were decreased. 
All samples were rich in iron and suitable for adults. Furthermore, after frying, 
precooking process decreased mineral content (Zn, K and P), on the same time 
leaching of Na and Ca was relatively low. Precooked process and mixing the samples 
with 15% wheat flour increase Ca/P ratio but frying decreased it. The calculated K/Na 
ratio was decreased after precooking but it was slightly decreased after frying. Total 
soluble salts decreased slightly as a result of precooking and frying processes. Lysine 
and glutamic acids were the highest indispensable and dispensable amino acids of 
fish cake, respectively. However, precooking decreased the levels of amino acids 
content. Adding 15% of wheat flour decreases the amino acids content of fish cakes, 
frying causes more reducing of amino acids levels. Molds and yeast were detected 
only in fresh cake, and microbial contamination were in permissible range, however 
precooking process reduce its microbial contamination. Precooking process was 
accepted organolepticly  and had more acceptability than rate of non-precooked fish. 
On the other hand, precooking reduce the period time of cake frying process. 
Therefore, the present study recommended to use of precooking process in large 
scale also since use of wheat flour will reduce the cost of final product. 
Keywords: Tuna-like fish (Scombromorous sp.), fish cake, precooking process,  

frying methods. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Fish is consumed as food at allover the world, it provides the world's 

prime source of high quality protein (14-16 %) of animal protein consumed 
world-wide. It also contains vitamins and minerals. Tuna-like fish 
(Scombromorous sp.)  constituent about 8-10 % of the total marine fish 
catching in Egypt (Abu-Tor, 2002a). This fish genus is not appreciated among 
Egyptians because of its bloody dark-flesh and presence of many blood 
vessels. Therefore, it is susceptible to rapid spoilage, consequently large 
amounts of raw materials are wasted year. So, this fish must be utilized in for 
production of commercial fish product (Abu-Tor, 2002b). Furthermore, Korish 
et.al., (2008) noticed that the flesh of Tuna-like fish (Scombromorous sp.) 
represented about 59.80% w/w of whole weight. 
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Precooked foods are an important process in the world of commercial 
food production over the last decade. They are intended for feeding large 
groups of people, such as children in schools, the elderly either in old peoples 
homes or by means of "meals on wheels", patients in nursing homes and 
hospitals, persons in prisons, schools and similar institutions. The nutritive 
value of fish can be affected by processing or cooking method (Kilinc et.al., 
2006). Salama et.al., (2005) noticed that, after cooking methods (roasting, 
frying and wet cooking) the amino acids contents were decrease in all 
samples. Also, they found that frying methods cause slight decrease in total 
amino acids composition compared with other cooking methods. From this 
point of view the present study was aimed to prepare precooked fish cake 
from Tuna-like fish (Scombromorous sp.), to improve its economic value and 
as a preservation method overcome the fish spoilage. So the effect of 
precooking process on the quality of prepared cake was studied.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Materials:  
Tuna–like fish (Scombromorous sp.) was purchased from the fish local 

market of Kafr El-Sheikh City, Egypt (weight ranged from 900 to 1000 gm), 
during the summer season of 2007. Fishes were transported in ice box to the 
laboratory. Wheat flour 72% extraction with 14% moisture content, salt 
(sodium chloride), sodium glutamate and spices (black pepper) were 
purchased from Kafr El-Sheikh local market. The used chemicals were in 
analytical grade.  
Methods: 
Preparation of fish cake: 

Fishes were washed with tap water to remove any impurities then 
beheaded, eviscerated and skinned, then the flesh was isolated from the 
bones. The obtained flesh was minced by passing twice through an electric 
meat-mincer type Moulinex, France made. The minced flesh was used to 
prepare cakes (83% fish flesh, 15% wheat flour and 2% salt and spices) 
according to the method described by Korish et.al., (2008). Part of minced 
flesh and fresh cake were stored in sealed plastic pouches at -18˚C until 
required for analysis.  
Pre-cooking of fish cake: 

Fresh and mixed fish flesh with 15% wheat flour were steamed for 20 
minutes, then kept in polyethylene bags till analysis as reported by Ghazi et 
al., (1993) 
Fish cakes frying: 

Fish cakes were fried in corn oil at 180˚C according to the conditions 
mentioned by Abd El-Aal et al., (2000) and served hot to the panelists.  
Chemical analysis:  

 Fresh cake, precooked cake and fried cakes were subjected to 
chemical analysis, moisture, ash, ether extract and nitrogen contents were 
determined according to the standard methods of the AOAC, (2000). Nitrogen 
content was converted to crude protein by a factor of 6.25, while the crude 
carbohydrate was determined by the difference.  
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Minerals analysis: 
Calcium, sodium and potassium were determined by using flame 

emission spectrometry (Sherwood, flame photometer,410) according to the 
method described by Black (1983). Total phosphorus was determined 
calorimetrically according to method of Carter (1993) using 
(Spectrophotometer Jenway, 6100). Available micro elements and heavy 
metals (Fe, Pb and Zn) were determined by using atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer technique using unit GBC (mode Avanta) as given by 
Chapman and Pratt (1961). 

Total soluble salts, were determined in samples water extract (1:5) 
according to Page, (1982).  
Amino acids analysis: 

Protein hydrolysate was prepared according to the method of Moore 
and Stein, (1958). Amino acid composition of Tuna – like fish 
(Scombromorous sp.) was carried out in the central laboratory Alex. Univ. 
A.R.E. The amino acid analyzer BECKMAN model 118 / 199 CL was used.  
Microbiological analysis: 
 Samples (10g) were taken aseptically from the fish cake and 
homogenates in 90 ml of NaCl solution(9g/l). Serial dilutions of homogenates 
were made and total viable counts were determined by the pour plate 
method, using Plate Count Agar (Difco, 0479-17) as a medium. Plates were 
incubated at 30ºC for 24-48 hr. Oxytetracycline Yeast Extract Agar 
(LABMX89) was used for moulds-yeast count. Plates were incubated at 30ºC 
for 3-5 days. Staphylococci, Coliform bacteria, Salmonella, Shigella and 
Psycrophilic bacteria counts were carried out according to the methods given 
by Kiss, (1984). 
Sensory evaluation: 

To evaluate the prepared precooked fish cake, sensory evalution was 
carried out by a group of 10 staff members of the food technology 
department, faculty of agriculture, Kafrelsheikh university. The sensory test 
was conducted at six items, color, odor, texture, taste, appearance and 
overall acceptability as described by Rangana (1977), using a 9-point scale 
for grading the quality of samples.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1. Effect of precooking of prepared cake on proximate composition: 

The prepared cake was divided  into two portions, the first one was 
fresh, while the second was precooked as shown in  Table (1). The results 
indicate that the moisture content of all precooked samples were slightly 
decreased compared with fresh cake. This means that the precooking 
increases the water holding capacity of the precooked cake, consequently the 
cake tenderness. Adding wheat flour decreased moisture contents as well as 
increased the ash content. Furthermore, ash content of all precooked 
samples were slightly lower than that of fresh ones, this means that the 
precooking process can be cause to lose of minerals content of cake. These 
results were in accordance with those of Garcı´a-Arias et. al.,( 2003) and 
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Weber et. al., (2008). The results also indicate that there were no appreciable 
difference was observed in ether extract content in both precooked and fresh 
cake. Regarding to the protein content, it can be notice that there was 
decrement in protein content after frying precooked samples. With respect to 
the carbohydrate content the results indicated that the precooked samples 
contain higher carbohydrate compared with the fresh samples. It can be say 
that the precooking process prevent the loss of carbohydrate. Also it can be 
seams that frying decreased moisture, ash and protein as affected by heat 
treatment. At the same times, the ether extract content was increased, 
because it carried out by using oil. Similar results were reported by (Zhang et. 
al., 2002 ). 
 
Table (1): Effect of precooking and fried cakes prepared from Tuna-like 

fish on gross chemical composition (on dry weight bases).  
      Treatments  
 
 
 
 
Parameter(%) 

Control Fish cake treated with wheat flour 

Fresh fish 
cake 

Precooked 
fish cake 

With 15% wheat 
flour 

After deep fat 
fried cakes 

fresh 
Pre 

cooked 
fresh 

Pre 
cooked 

Moisture 69.83 69.50 63.20 64.91 56.88 60.51 

Ash 3.90 3.50 4.24 4.03 4.20 3.97 

Ether extract 15.36 15.36 15.01 15.00 16.20 16.50 

Protein 76.35 76.74 67.58 66.38 63.96 63.47 

Carbohydrates* 4.39 4.39 13.17 14.59 15.64 16.06 
Carbohydrates* were determined by differences = 100-(protein + ether extract + ash). 

 
2. Effect of precooking of prepared cakes on minerals content 

Mineral contents of both fresh and precooked cake were presented in 
Table (2) The results show that, the mineral levels in fresh cake were higher 
than those of precooked except for Na and Ca which they appeared to be 
higher in precooked samples.  This may be due to the leaching of minerals 
from cake at different rates during precooking  process, while the leaching in 
Na and Ca were seemingly low. Ersoy and  Özeren, (2009) reported similar 
results. Adeyeye and Otokiti, (1999) stated that, iron is an essential trace 
element for hemoglobin formation, normal functioning of the central nervous 
system and in the oxidation of carbohydrates, proteins and fats. It was 
recommended that one mg/day of iron is suitable for adults to maintain the 
daily balance of intake and excretion (Ishida et al., 2000). The results indicate 
that, all fish cake treatments contain high levels of iron. 

Shills and Young (1988) brought the concept of Ca/P ratio, because 
modern diets which are rich in animal proteins and phosphorus tend to 
promote the loss of calcium in urine. If Ca/P ratio is lower than 0.5, high 
amount of calcium may be loss in urine, resulting a decrease in the calcium 
levels of bones. In this relation, Ca/P ratio of tested fish is more than one 
which is a good source of minerals required for bone formation while, the 
highest ratio were found after frying fresh cake. 

Whereas high levels of potassium in diets are beneficial for those 
suffering from hypertension and those who suffer excessive excretion of 
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potassium through the body fluids (Siddhuraju et al., 2001), thus frying 
precooked fish cake treated with wheat flour are beneficial for good health. A 
K/Na ratio in diet is an important factor in prevention of hypertension and 
arteriosclerosis, since K depresses and Na enhances blood pressure 
(Yoshimura et al., 1991). Total soluble salts seemed to be decreased slightly 
as a result of frying process. The decrease after frying  can be due to the loss 
with moisture content leading to a decrease of solid matters.  

In general, Tuna like fish were rich in iron, zinc, calcium and 
phosphorus. Precooking process increased the Ca/P ratio, while K/Na ratio 
was decreased.  
 
Table (2): Effect of precooking and frying on mineral contents of fish 

cake (mg/100g on wet weight basses).  
Treatments 
 
 
Mineral 
contents 

Control without 
wheat flour 

With 15% wheat flour 

Fresh 
fish 
cake 

Precook- 
ed fish 
cake 

Fresh fish cakes 
 

Pre-cooked fish cakes 
 

Before  frying After frying Before frying After frying 

*T.S.S 272.64 229.12 206.08 198.40 241.92 234.24 

Fe 129.00 97.35 82.5 69.5 51.5 48.25 

Pb  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Zn  37.50 32.00 17.75 3.75 4.50 3.25 

K 12.60 11.80 10.9 9.8 11.7 11.4 

Na  20.70 25.40 23.1 21.5 24.6 23.8 

Ca  36.92 40.38 38.08 34.62 36.92 35.77 

P 19.90 18.40 47.9 8.1 27.2 25.8 

Ca/P ratio 1.86 2.19 3.49 4.27 1.34 1.39 

K/Na ratio 0.61 0.46 0.47 0.46 0.48 0.48 
*T.S.S : Total soluble salts.  

 
3. Effect of precooking and frying processes on amino acids 

composition of prepared fish cake: 
The effect of precooking and frying processes on amino acids 

composition of fresh Tuna like-fish cake and treated with 15% wheat flour 
was listed in Table (3). Data indicate that, the levels of lysine and glutamic 
acids were the highest compared with other amino acids. However, 
precooking process decreased the levels of amino acids this may be related 
to the denaturation that occurred on protein content as a result of steam 
treatment (Ghazi et.al., 1993). Adding 15% of wheat flour cause to change 
amino acids composition depending on the content of amino acids of flour. 
Also, it could noticed that lysine and glutamic acid were slightly increased as 
affected by flour treatment. Data show that frying cause more decrement of 
amino acids contents.  

The possible escape of some inter and intro muscular protein including 
amino acids and coagulatation of protein was also accrued quickly during 
frying. (Salama, et.al., 2005).   
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Table (3): Effect of precooking and frying processes on amino acid 
composition of fish cake.  

   Treatments  
 
 
 
 
Mineral 
contents 

Control without wheat 
flour 

With 15% wheat flour 

Fresh fish 
cake 

Precook-
ed fish 
cake 

Fresh fish cakes 
 

Precooked fish 
cakes 

Before  
frying 

After  
frying 

Before 
frying 

After 
frying 

Lysine 6.17 4.05 6.20 6.00 4.01 3.78 

Threonine 3.31 3.30 2.84 2.05 2.95 2.16 

Methionine  ND* ND* ND* ND* ND* ND* 

Valine 3.35 2.55 3.03 2.90 2.36 2.23 

Phenylalanine 3.01 2.59 2.75 2.47 2.33 2.05 

Isoleucine 2.99 2.28 2.23 1.14 3.04 1.95 

Leucine 5.71 3.20 4.82 4.72 3.91 3.78 

Tryptophane  ND* ND* ND* ND* ND* ND* 

**Total Indis. A.A 54.54 17.97 21.87 19.28 18.60 15.95 

Aspartic acid 7.45 5.01 7.45 7.40 5.05 5.02 

Serine 2.84 2.39 2.92 2.4 2.46 1.94 

Glutamic acid 10.21 8.85 11.05 10.00 9.29 7.62 

Alanine 3.90 3.52 4.27 3.73 3.52 2.61 

Histadine 4.25 3.40 4.03 3.81 3.35 2.88 

Arginine 4.24 2.86 3.62 2.96 3.48 2.82 

Cystine  ND* ND* ND* ND* ND* ND* 

Tyrosine  2.65 2.36 2.05 2.01 1.76 1.74 

Glycine  3.30 2.99 3.29 2.80 2.97 2.37 

Proline  2.51 2.51 2.56 2.09 2.54 1.98 

***Total dis. A.A. 41.35 33.89 41.24 37.12 34.42 28.98 
*ND = Not Determined   
**Total Indis. A.A.= Total Indispensable amino acids   
**Total dis. A.A.= Total dispensable amino acids 

 
4. Microbial examination of fresh and precooked cakes: 

The microbial flora of fresh fish and precooked cake were shown in 
Table (4) It was found that the total viable count of all samples were seemed 
to be similar while molds and yeast were detected only in fresh cake with a 
little numbers while they not detected in precooked cake. This may be due to 
that the temperature used for precooking process can be reduce the 
microbial flora. These results were in agreement with those of Kilinc et al, 
(2006). 

On the other hand, the psycrophilic bacteria was found only in fresh 
cake, while coliform group, salmonella and shigilla were not detected in all 
samples. It is clear that the precooking process was effective on reducing the 
number of microbial count. 
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Table (4): Microbial count in fresh and precooked cakes prepared from 
Tuna- like fish (Scombromorous sp.) 

Treatments  Control without wheat flour With 15% wheat flour 

Microbial count × 102  
Fresh fish 

cake 
Precooked 
fish cake 

Fresh fish 
cake 

Precooked 
fish cake 

Total viable count 2.80 2.31 2.81 2.46 

Molds and Yeast 0.59 Nil 0.71 Nil 

Psycrophilic bacteria 1.20 Nil 1.50 Nil 

Coliform group Nil Nil Nil Nil 

Salmonella and Shigilla Nil Nil Nil Nil 
* Mean value of three replicates . 

 
 
5. Effect of precooking process on sensory evaluation: 

Data in Table (5) show means of panel test scores for appearance, 
color, odor, texture, taste and overall acceptability of fresh and precooked fish 
cakes after frying. It was indicated that precooked samples (control and those 
treated with 15% wheat flour) gained higher scores for all tested parameters 
compared to  fresh cake samples.  
 
Table (5): Sensory evaluation of fresh and precooked of Tuna – like fish 

cakes after deep fat frying prepared without and with adding 
15% of wheat flour. 

Material 
Adding ratio of 

wheat flour 

Organoleptic score* 

Appearance Color Odor Texture Taste 
Overall 

acceptability** 
Fresh fish 

cakes 
(Control 0.0%) 7.88 7.56 7.56 7.89 7.56 7.69 

With 15% wheat 
flour 

7.50 7.89 8.44 7.56 7.56 7.79 

Precooking 
fish cakes 

(Control 0.0%) 8.13 7.78 7.78 8.33 8.44 8.09 

With 15% wheat 
flour 

8.38 8.11 8.11 8.22 8.44 8.25 

*Mean value obtained by 10 panelists. 
**Overall acceptability = (Appearance + Texture + Color + Odor + Taste)  divided by 5. 
Score sheet: Dislike extremely =1; dislike very much = 2; dislike moderately = 3; dislike 
slightly = 4; neither like nor dislike = 5; like slightly = 6; like moderately = 7; like very 
much = 8 and like extremely = 9. 

 
On the other hand, there was slightly appreciable differences  

between precooked control and cake treated with 15% wheat flour in all 
tested parameters  scores. Fresh cake (control and with 15% wheat flour) 
behaved similarly . However precooking process had more acceptability than 
fresh cake. These results are in agreement with the those of Dreeling , (2000) 
and Biswas et al., (2004) 

From Figures (1-3) show the differences in color can be noticed that, 
the appearance of precooked samples was better as show in figures (1-3) 
and table (5). After adding 15% of wheat flour the appearance of cake were 
more good as preferred by consumers (table (5) and figures 1-3).   
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Precooked fish cake          Non-precooked fish cake 

Figure (1): Fresh and Precooked fish cake. 
 

 
Precooked fish cake          Non-precooked fish cake 

Figure (2): Fresh and Precooked fish cake treated with 15% wheat flour. 
 

 
Precooked fish cake          Non-precooked fish cake 

Figure (3): Fresh and Precooked fish cake treated with 15% wheat flour after 
deep frying. 

 
6. Effect of precooking process on frying period:  

As shown in Table (6) the precooking process strongly reduced frying 
the period of fish cake compared with the fresh one by 33.33% of cooking 
time. It could be attributed to the primarily cooking (precooking) which reduce 
the period of frying time. The results were in  agreement with those of 
Njintanga and Mbofungb, (2006). 
 
Table (6): Effect of Precooking process on frying period of fish cake .  

Type of treatment Period of deep fat 
frying (minuets) 

Percentage of 
cooking period (%) 

Fresh cake with 15% wheat flour 6 100 

Precooked cake with 15% wheat flour 2 33.33 
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CONCLUSION 

 
According to the obtained results, it could be concluded that 

precooking of fish cake, improves the consumption acceptability of Tuna-like 
fish (Scombromorous sp.). Moreover, precooking reduced the period of frying 
process and help to improve their chemical, physical and microbiological 
properties. However, it could be recommended to produce precooked fish 
cakes in large scale.  
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علب  الوبصاا الميميصيبة صالميمرصخيصلص يبة صالة بصية  تأثير عملية الطبخ  المخبي  

 سممخرصمصرس )الشخيه خيلتصنة(القراا سمك الحسية لأ
 أمين مميل أمين عمير ص محمي عخي الرؤؤف قريش 

 قسم تمنصلص يي الأغذية ، ملية الزراعة ،  يمةة مفر الشي  ، مصر .
 

الط ب  اللب د ع مي ح لح ر أ  را   بع   مليي   أثير بهدف دراسة ت  بحثال اهذ ىأجر
وتر  .سلك السكولبرولورس )الشبيه ب لتونة( وذلك لتحسين الق بيية للاستهلاك والقيلة الا تص دية له 

دراسة التركيب الكيل وي واللحتوى الليكروبع والخوا  العضوية الحس ية ق  را  الس لك ق و  د 
الط ب  اللب د ع بينل   ي  داد  ي يلا  إج را والرل  د يق ب بع د  ةلن الرطوب اللحتوى أنأوضح  النت  ج 

ومن د خي ط العين    . كلا لن اللستخي  الايثيري والكربوهي درا   يتأثراللحتوى لن البروتين ولر 
 ا دادالنت    ج  ي   دب نس  ب الرل   د والكربوهي  درا  ومن  د القي  ع  أظه  ر  %51ب  د يا القل  س بنس  بة 

ك ن   ك ب  وبينل   انخضض   نس ب الب روتين والرل  د  والكربوهي درا  لحتوى اللستخي  الايثيري 
الس لك اللع لي ة ب  لطب   ق  را القي ع  إج را بع د . العين   غنية ف ع لحتواه   ل ن منص ر الحدي د 

اللب  د ع ل  وحظ ح  دوث انخض     ف  ع اللحت  وى ل  ن اللع   دن )ال ن  ك والبوت س  يور والضس  ضور( وك   ن 
مليية الطب  اللبد ع والخيط بد يا القلس  أد ك لسيور  ييب . والانخض   فع منصري الصوديور وال

 Ca/Pك ن   نس ب  بص ضة م ل ةو له ذ  النس بةولك ن القي ع اح دث انخض     Ca/P نس بة ي دب  إلح
ولك ن ل وحظ  ي  دب  K/Na نس بح دث نق   ف ع الطب  اللبد ع  إجرا بعد لن سبة لتكوين العظ ر . 

الكيي ة بع د مليي ة الط ب  اللب د ع  اقللاح الذا ب ة حدث نق  فع كل .  بعد القيع النسب  فع هذ ييية 
مي  ح ف  ع ح ل  ة اقك  لا ل  ن الح   ل  اقلين  ع الييس  ين والجيوت لي  ك هل     و   د وج  د أن وبع  د القي  ع .

اح دث الط ب  اللب د ع انخض    ف ع  و  د ق  اقلينية الغير أس سية واقس سية ميح الترتيب اقحل  
انخض     ف  ع لحت  وى أ   را  الس  لك ل  ن  أدى إل  حال  د يا  إض   فة أل   نس  ب اقحل     اقليني  ة 

وب لنس بة ليلحت وى كث ر للس توي   اقحل    اقليني ة . القي ع انخض    أ أح دثاقحل   اقليني ة و
 وأظه  ر الضطري     والخل    ر لوج  ودب فق  ط ف  ع العين     الط  ج  ة بنس  ب  ييي  ة الليكروب  ع ك ن    

الللرضة كل    الليكروب  لن  أيميح  احتوا هاللنتج مدر  ميح أجري الليكروبية التع  الاختب را 
اللع لي ة الت ع ت ر تحليره   وك ن   العين    والطب  اللبد ع  يب لن اللحتوى الليكروبع ليلن تج .  أن

 لإج را  ال لا ر ب ولا ل ن العين    الط  ج ة كل   ك  ن ال  لن  وأكث ر لطب  اللبد ع لقبولة ليلستهيك ب
لبد ع ا ب لن العين   الغير لطبوخة . وبن   ميح ل  س با ف  ن تص نيم س لك القيع فع ح لة الطب  ال

 أدىتحس ين الق بيي ة للاس تهلاك  و إل ح أدى أ  را ليلستهيك فع ص ورب  وتقديلهالسكولبرولورس 
 خواص هل ن  س نح ليلن تجال د يا  إض فة أن ي دب   بيية اللستهيك لهذا اللنتج كل   إلحالطب  اللبد ع 

الط ب  اللب د ع من د تص نيم وصع ه ذ  الدراس ة ب س تخدار طريق ة تو جاللنتيقيب لن تكيضة الاستهلاكية و

   سلك سكلبرولورس )الشبيه ب لتونة(.  أ را 


